Submitter's
Name *

matthew hinson

Submitter's
Number *

(661) 264-7273

Submitter's
Email *

matthew.hinson2842@email.bakersfieldcollege.edu

Submitter's
President of Future Teschers Club
relation to the
Student
Organization *
Name of
Future Teachers Club
Student
Organization *
Mission of
The purpose of the Future Teachers Club is to provide opportunities for students to
Student
explore teaching as a career. Another purpose shall be to provide a supportive
Organization * atmosphere for students as they work towards their goal to become teachers.
Emphasis will be placed on networking with current and future teachers in
Bakersfield and other surrounding communities.
Name of
CMC3 Math Conference
conference or
event you are
attending *
Start Date of
Travel *

Friday, December 9, 2016

Start Time of 7:00:00 AM
Event Travel: *
End Date of
Travel *

Sunday, December 11, 2016

End Time of
2:00:00 PM
Event Travel: *

City and State
of Travel
Location
Destination *
Address of
Travel
Destination *

Monterey, California

One Old Golf Course Road
Monterey, California 93940
United States

Are the Travel Yes, I have the confirmations
details
confirmed? *
How many
students in
total are
traveling? *

7

Are all
No
students
attending part
of the
StudOrg? *
If there any
There are three students from the math club joining us.
other
StudOrgs,
Departments,
or other
groups that
are cosponsoring
this event with
you, please list
them here.
Conference or http://www.cmc3.org/conference/Monterey16/Monterey16.html
Travel
Website *

Conference or
Travel Agenda
or Schedule * image.jpg
1.50 MB · jpg
Brief overview
or synopsis of
your proposed
travel *

We will arrive in Monterey early on Friday where we will visit the Monterey Bay
Aquarium then Point Lobos and 17 Mile Drive. The conference starts Friday evening
and continues for most of the day on Saturday. We will stay in Monterey Saturday
night and return on Sunday. One student will present a poster session.

Rationale of
the proposed
travel *

This event will have various presentations that will apply to teaching methods as well
as mathematics. Students who attend will have the opportunity to meet hundreds of
math professionals who are excited about their careers in teaching at the community
college level.

Please
We have advertised the club around campus and garnered interest within the Future
indicate the
Teachers Club as well as several Math Club students who will be joining us.
methods you
plan to use for
advertisement
and
promotion for
your travel.
Please explain
what methods
you are
planning to
use to select
the
participants. *
Will you
StudOrg or a
member of
your
Organization
be
presenting? *

Yes

Methods of
Evaluation *

We will do a student survey at the end of the trip.

Advisor Email
who will be
attending

jwtarjan@bakersfieldcollege.edu

Advisor Name Janet Tarjan
who will be
attending
Will the
StudOrg be
requesting
Advisor
Funding
Support?

Yes

If your
300
StudOrg is
requesting
funds for your
advisor, how
much? *

Advisor
Statement *

image1.jpg
1.19 MB · jpg

No more than Future Teachers Club, Math Club, and individual students.
50% of the
total cost of
travel will be
awarded per
request the
rest must
come from
self-generated
funds. Where

will the rest of
the funds be
coming
from? *
Total Funds
Requested *

1000

Will your
StudOrg
reimburse for
Per Diem? *

Yes, partial

In order to
submit a SOF
Grant, all
names listed
on the
StudOrg
Leadership
Membership
must agree to
the SOF Grant
and Finance
Process and
Policy. The
submitter
agrees on
behalf of all
members of
the
organization. *



I/We Agree

